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TEXTS: 
MARK. XV: 10. - (For he knew that the chief priests had de

livered him for envy.) 

MATT. XXVI: 14-16. — Then one of the twelve, called Judas 
Iacariot went unto the chief priests. 

And said unto them, what will ye give me and I will deliver him 
unto you? And they covenanted with him for thirty pieces of silver. 

And from that time he sought opportunity to betray him. 
LUKE. XXII I : 1-2.—-And the whole multitude of them arose, 

and led him unto Pilate. 
And they began to accuse him, saying, We found this fellow per

verting the nation, and forbidding to give tribute to Csesar, saying, 
That he himself is Christ, a King. 

MAEK XV: 15. — And so Pilate, willing to content the people, 
released Barabbaa unto them, and delivered Jesus, when he had 
scourged him, to be crucified. 

Mark XV: 10—(Wile kahlaine 11 daydahuese his kay chief priests 
li tlahyeahkaysis.) 

Matt. XXVI: 14-16— Wilet kay gwayatlasahie ncuhkwulkay 11 
kahpoe ge mathleggao, dountsie Judas Iscariot lakeil 11 kay chief 
priests, 

Ge neith 11 hiedakie, mahds daydahyoutlaowsintla, wilan daytli-
nooulassie? wile seseneathiiue kun udupeu kahpopen his mookwa. 

Wilet gehyeaeUdze gwayatlas, nakaeh kun dahineseakay. 
LUKE XXII I : 1-2— Wilet wan kay bugwahnum kwahkils ge 

dahpieukay li Pilate. 
Wile aiyaKgillaine, ge neathle, kahkahnouf gan umthlaxs wisum 

usclougliwheadoodehkay guekgwilleahie, wilumhay b'lahine kun 
gisse gannouf dayt kay annahm 11 Csesar, ge neath biedahlahkay 
Oiifist; Hymasktnmok. 

MAEK XV: 15— Gwihl hainok we sagti Pilate kun daydessie 
agikoahlah 11 bugwahnum gi mme yeathls his ^ehdah, owhwoode 
Barabbas 11 hiedakie ge dayds Jesus 11 hiedakie kun elthasooesie, 
lese kwat wheasakie, 

pe< 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LUKE 19: 1—10 

EXHORTER, EVENING—BRO. JONAH HOWARD. 

Xmas Choir Practice.—Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday-

MISSIONARY MEETINGS:— 
Will be held next Sunday, morning, afternoon and eveniu g.— 

At the morning service Mr. Raley will speak on— 
What is Missionary Work? 
Why „ „ ,, 
How „ ,. ,, possible? 

A good collection and subscription will be asked for at the 
morning service. Subscription to be paid as soon as possible. 

No missionary meetings were hefd last year so no collection 
was taken. 

Please give as the I^ord has blessed you. 

The following brethren hold offices in the church dur ing the 
year. The list is incomplete, more names will be added:— 

Watchman— Philip Mckay. 
Door keeper,— Jonah Howard. 
Usher,—• John Bolton. 
Usher,— Hans Shaw. 
Lamp trimmer,—Thomas Smith. 
F i r e m a n — Harry Howard. 
Bel lman,—John Ryan. 

We hope the church officers will show a good example to the 
iople, and we ask all the people to make easy the work of the 

church officers. 
; 


